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One of the most popular late summer Lincoln County events is Vintage Harvest. The brain child of old-timers Crayton Guhlke & Gene Stuckle, Vintage Harvest is a living tribute to the harvests of 30’s. 40’s and 
50’s. This year’s Harvest was another well-attended success. Brown Mules are owned by Russ and Wendy Anderson, White Mules are owned by Jon and Michelle Overmyer, Mule Skinner: Jon Overmyer, 
Header Puncher: Don Olsen, Sack Jig: Dan Riebold, Machine Operator - restored and owns the Wooden Harris Combine: Gene Stuckle. More information visit: www.facebook.com/VintageHarvestDavenport. 
Photo Credit: Debbie Berger, author of the Vintage Harvest Magazine, www.Magcloud.com/VintageHarvestMagazine    #huckleberrycountry #photo

Please visit us 
online at the 
Community 

Vine on
FreeVine.org

Coupon Code: 
“Emerson”

Coupon Code: 
“FREE

DIAGNOSIS”

Wensleydale 
Computer Services of Spokane

Quality Computer Repair
Experienced Home and Business Visiting Technician

wcs-spokane.com

Free Computer Problem Diagnosis
Call Us And We’ll Provide You With An Initial Free Diagnosis Over 

The Phone.  Don’t get frustrated. Call us. We’ll cheerfully help! 
The first phone consultation is on us.

FREE HELP 509-723-8250

QUALITY COMPUTER REPAIR

Windows • Mac: Virus 
Removal, Networking, 
Speed Improvements, 

Troubleshooting.
David 509-723-8250

wcs-spokane.com

EXPERIENCED HOME AND
BUSINESS VISTING TECHNICIAN

The Missile Base

America’s Largest  
Underground Missile Base!

Titan Missile Silo Road, Adams County, Washington 99159
(509) 707- 3056

www.themissilebase.com

57 acres of tunnels & subterranean buildings!

Deer Repellent Recipe
Living in Huckleberry Country 
comes with its share of joys and 
irritations. One of the more irri-
tating moments is waking in the 
morning to discover the local 
deer population has decimated 
your flower beds. Who wants to 
install an 8 foot fence just to en-
joy some beautiful flowers next 
to the house? Store bought deer 
repellant costs an arm and a leg.  
At Huckleberry HQ, the deer 
were freely enjoying their nigh-
ly buffet until we were given this 
deer repellant recipe. The rose to 
the left is the first to bloom since 
using this recipe! Now our flow-
ers are free to bloom in peace. 

YIELD: 32 sprays

1 gallon water

1 Ivory soap bar
1 large bulb of garlic (8-10 large 
cloves)
1 (2 ounce) jar crushed red pep-
per flakes (use the cheap kind- 
the $1 Spice Classics works well)  

DIRECTIONS:
Pour the water into a large 

pot.
Grate the bar of soap into 

the water.
Crush the cloves of garlic 

and add to the mix. You do not 
need to peel or chop them, just 
smash them. If you can’t get a 
really large bulb, use two small-
er ones (about 20 small cloves).

Add the jar of pepper 
flakes.

Bring to a simmer, stir-
ring occasionally. The soap 

should dissolve completely.

Turn the heat off, cover 
the pot, and let it sit for a week 
or so. You could probably get 
away with two or three days, the 
longer, the better.

Strain through a fine 
mesh strainer and store the liq-
uid in a jug. If the mixture has 
thickened, warm it a bit before 
you strain it. 

When you want to use it, 

pour 1/2 cup of the soap mix-
ture into a 2 1/2 gallon sprayer. 
Add water to fill the sprayer, and 
spray your plants. Do not store 
any unused liquid in your spray-
er, mix a fresh batch each time.

One gallon should last 
a season. Re-spray after heavy 
rains, or every two to three 
weeks or so. More often may be 
needed when there is rapid fruit 
or leaf growth.
 


